
Trash Free Lunch Challenge April Update

Hello Billy Mitchell Team,
 
    Congratulations on a very successful Trash Free Lunch Challenge! Our team was so impressed with
your final application and were inspired by all the ways you helped to empower and educate your students
to care for the environment. We were especially inspired by the way your school community worked
together; from students, to Mr. Ika, Dr. Mossman, parents and staff to make a huge difference in your
waste reduction. We were also inspired by the way your awesome green team students stepped up to train
younger students and take ownership of the program. Because of the awesome efforts of your students
and team to create and sustain a successful and easy to use sorting system, we are so happy to award
Billy Mitchell with our Best Super Sorters Award! I am so proud to have been a part of your school’s
amazing journey this year and look forward to helping to support your efforts for continued waste reduction
and possible lunchtime composting next year!
 
   I would like to come out some time at the end of April or in May and present your school with your award,
a “Trash Tracker” white board and some other goodies from our sponsors. The white board can be
displayed somewhere on your campus to keep track of your waste reduction and show off your
accomplishments to the entire school community. If possible, I would love to present your award and white
board to all of your students so that the whole school can feel celebrated for their hard work. If you have an
existing assembly or school gathering that I could have a few minutes of, that would be ideal. Please let me
know what works best for you.
 
  Finally, I am attaching our April Earth Tip, please post or distribute to your school however you would like.
As always, I am available for any questions you may have or support you might need. I look forward to
hearing from you soon and coming out to celebrate your school!
 
Best Regards
 

 

RobynM@gradesofgreen.org
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